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HAPPY BIRITIDAY for Thursda. July
.22. 2010:

flourishes. in any case. Others listen to
your ideas. as well as honor )our bound-

aries tonight: Squeeze in as much as
possible.
CANCER (June 21-Jul) 221

This year. you hasc spark and get-up-
and-go. Once .oLi are committed, .oti
can clear out nearli protect or task. It
not properly funneled. sour energy could
cause a problem. Re careful when sou
sit on anger. you could become more
accident-prone. If you are single. you
dray, many people. especially through
public commitment, -lake your time get-
ting to know a potential sweetie in this
buss sear. [(you are attached. the two of

*** Go through each part of a plan
carefull>. A partner might seem inspired:
a boss appears to be unpredictable. At the
moment. our only feasible option is to
interact sit 'thout creating too much flak.
fait e S ourself and others time to rethink
tour positions. Tonight: Make doing
nothing OK

(July :3-Aug. 221you need to learn new wars of express-
ing frustration. I cant to be less judgmen-
tal with sour sweetie. Walk in his or her
shoes. He or she wdl start extending the
same caring to you SAGITIARIIIS will
pick up any slack at work

***** Your natural joic iL tie
comes out no matter what you do. Your
COMMIIMent to In. Mg inspires many. hut
none as much as you. Don't push beyond
your natural limits. even if you want to
accomplish a lot more. Tonight: Add a
much-desired item to your wardrobe.the Stars Sho, the Kind or Dan Yuu'll

11a,a: c:
2,-Ascrage: 2-So-so: I-Difficult

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Your style ofpresentation makes

a difference_ and others respond. You
might be wondering about a partner or
associate who. at hest. has been difficult.
Mobilize your unusual energy. Tonight
Clear out a project.
LIBRA I Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Keep cons ersations flowing.

esen if you feel as if you want to close
down. Your sense of direction emerues in
a conversation. Many around you
demonstrate an unusual ability to accept
a new idea or technology. tonight: Out
and about.
SCORPIO tOct. _23Not. 21)

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 191
***** Seek out new at, of think-
ing and better ideas For some of vau.
this search entails finding experts. For
others. surfing the Net might work.
Creativity starts to flow, and you cannot
cap it! Tonight: Let the fun begin
TAt RLS (April 20-May 211
**** A partneror associate giscs you
his or her opinion. like it or not A buss
also might dominate more than in the
recent past. Don't personalize what is
happening: simply adjust to changing
times. Tonight: Consider long-range
options.
GEMINI iNlay 22-June 201
***** Others want your feedback

and your attention. You might feel as if
then want a lot. considering what is on
your plate. Your creativity might flailing

**** Be aware of the costs of contin-
tone on the present path. Son might he
overwhelmed in carious options. and
cannot see each one's limitations and
benefits. Brainstorm with a friend who
always gives you powerful feedback.
Tonight: Your treat. Make it OK to treat
yourself too.as you seek solutions. Communication

IMPTC5:9 0.;

***** Tap into sour fiery energy.
which might look like impulsiveness to

many. Pressure builds at wort: with a
boss or supers isor. If this person blows
his or her cool. don't react. Cii% e him or
her space. This person's tune could
change. 'tonight: Only what you want.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*** (line yourself permission not to
react to a situation. Someone could be
antagonized and lose his or her temper.
Detach: and don't get personally
involved. You also could find alternate
idea,. A partner or associate has strong
opinions.Tonight: A quiet dinner.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
***** Willingly walk intoa meeting.
Though vou might feel briefly discour-
aged. when others start opening up. shar-
ing ideas and support. you feel encour-
aged. You inspire others as well.
Sometimes being less specific leaves
space for other ideas. Tonight: Acting as
if the weekend is here.
PISCES I Feb. 10-March 201
**** Slay on top of work, and
respond to a boss Your instincts point to
the correct direction or the was to phrase
an important presentation. A partner or
someone youcould he tied to financially
closes down again Tonight. Burning the
candle at both ends.

BORN TODAY
Comedian David Spade 11967,. game-
shon. host Alex Trebek 194(11. former
senator Bob Dole 1423)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
uwwiacquelinebigar.com.
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Advertising in CollegianClassifieds:
• Classified WordAds must bePREPAID, unless the

advertiser has establishedmutt.
• We accept Visa andMaster Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbersand

abbreviations countas oneword.
.0 1y the most eonunory*neviatiens maybe used. .
`Complete Name.AddreiniOnui Phone Number of 1r: ‘--,sfMake checks payable to: Collegian inc.
advertiser isrequired Sendpayment and ad copy to: Cohesion: Inc., Dept. C

123 S. Bun-awes St.
StateCollege, PA 16801

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business daybeforepublication.
• Cancellations, Clumgesitorsectkins must be

handledby 1 p.m. beforethe nextclay's publication

ViewAds andPolies at:

FOR RENT
APT/TOWNHOUSE FOR rent, 3
bed, clean, quiet, furnished, new
appliances, super clean, 3 min. to
campus. 495 each. This is not a
dump. Dr. Kilmer 814-357-8221.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR quiet
nonsmokers. 238-4408.

THIS IS YOUR
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

READ IT.

FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME FOR sale. 14x60
2BR/IBA in PSU Mobile Home
Park. Near Bus lines to campus
$lO,OOO. Call Penny (617) 943-
4111.

..kaag'nf..t.tattv,,... •

HELP WANTED
BARTENDERS WANTED. UP to
$250/day. No experience neces-
sary. Training provided. 800-965-
6520 ext. 284.

INTERIOR PAINTER NEEDED.
Desire to work hard a must.
Flexible hours available. Positive
work environment.
JMH 906@aol.com

XBOX 360 REPS wanted. Xbox
360 has launched a revolutionary
new platform, Kineet, and we're
looking for campus ambassadors to
promote it! Apply now at
http://www. repnanon.comixbox

AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park-
ing one block to Kinko's and PSU,
behind Greyhound. near the
Graduate, 235-3662 (24/7), 777-
1114 (evening/weekend). .

FALL SEMESTER PARKING $225
1 block from campus. Call Don
237-3329

PARKING CLOSE TO campus
Excellent security. $475.00for
2010-2011 year. Email
JMH9o6@aol.com

PARKING SPACES FOR 2010-11
West end of campus.
www.psuhouses.com for locations
and rates. 814-238-6656.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary.
ContactAssociated Realty Property
Mgmt. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-
able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S
Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Street. 814-238-1088.
www.parkingstatecollege corn

MMYTYTV..gi

FEMALES OWN ROOM. Share
house with four other females, two
blocks from campus, includes all
utilities, $520/month. One year
lease. Call 814-571-5888.

Number
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